Analysis of the 5' flanking region responsible for the endosperm-specific expression of a rice glutelin chimeric gene in transgenic tobacco.
The 5' upstream region of the rice storage protein type II glutelin gene was examined for its regulatory function in transgenic tobacco. Chimeric genes containing 5' flanking regions of the glutelin gene transcriptionally fused to the beta-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene were introduced into the tobacco genome by Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated gene transfer. The chimeric genes were expressed specifically in developing seeds, as opposed to leaves and stems, of the transgenic tobacco. Histochemical analysis revealed that the GUS activity was restricted to the endosperm tissue. A deletion series of the 5' flanking region was created from position -1329 to -74 relative to the transcriptional initiation site and similarly examined in transgenic tobacco. Measurement of GUS activity of the seeds from the transgenic plants bearing the chimeric genes indicated that the region between positions -441 and -237 was required for the temporal and endosperm-specific expression of the GUS activity in tobacco. RNA analysis by northern blotting confirmed the importance of the -441 to -237 region. Addition of up to 888 bp to the -441 deletion resulted in little increase in GUS activity, although all constructs expressing the GUS gene showed a similar tissue and temporal regulation pattern.